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. News .tram tIM Army. '
• Capture ofa detachment ofVolunteer.Cavalrs ,

Cassius M. ' Mir a Pfisoner—.Pe I . ;I(
• condition ofdle Mexican .Army-Sa if

derlinee the.•Presideol) ctc. _ :1!_ zi.f ir.
By arrivals at New Orleans, fighp

.1dates to the Bth, Matamoras tofir 110,,merge and Vora Cruz to the 2d;cand dii -of
Mexico to the 291timIt. have been rec -tiled.
-A detachment of eighty of the Kentucky and
,Arkansas Cavalry were ant off, thirty miles
beyond Saltine, by Gen. Minon. They form-
ed an outpost and were surprised apd take n
prisoners without Tistance. , i llapr Met. Iland, CitS-Pusin Clay,Atill ,Iltijor ,Griines, '

,:atc,,,NppagAfie,-pri50ner5(r., ,,,,,,,,,.-r
The capture ofLieut. Ritoltio Anil ten Aire-,goons with despatches from th.)l). Scott to:,

Gen. Taylor is confirmed. 00-ticentiritsays !
they were cut off, hetweep Monterey. and,
Nictorii4-and that all were killed. The der
spatches are said to have contained the whole
.plaros-1 operations. Another account shoes
that the ten dragoons had leached Vietoria
in safety, but that.there was no doubt of the. ,
death ofLieut. Ritchie. Bowes lassoed and
dragged across a corn field ut kill speed. ..

Art officer of theOhio Regiment,' supposed
lobe Lieut. Miller, bad been- murdered near

- Chieltirohi and awkilly mutilated, by,tlre'
!Mexicans.' General Shalt was to embark
immediraely, his destination suPposeil to ba-
the Island of Lobos; abbe( 75 miles from;
Vera Cruz., 'The attack.!-,ripoir Verra„Oruz, it

. Was sapposaili would take,place aboutihe Ist
of Majeli. Color- Mt' Barneyaiii.Lberin sen-
tenced to be reprimanded, but ,Geneiril Scott
had remitted thasentenee;.and ordered him
to resume duty. The news in regard to the
volunteers wrecked qn board the ship Ondir
aka was less favorable than was anticipated.

-The detachment sent to their.,essistanee are
said to have been• ,madepriskerS, with all
the volunteers. Captain 'Magruder's. forces
had started for the wreck, and the whole
Brigade, it was said, were to fellow,. The
main body of the volunteers wrecked laid
certainly not reached Tampico; and .nt the
latest amends front them, they were engag-
ed in-a coullict with- a body of Mexicans far
superior-1n numbers-and equipments. The
ships Statesman, Arentroe, and Catharine.
were off the Bar :it Tampico, our the 41h, fill-
ed with troops. The Mississippi volunteers,
on board the Statesman, wesissuflering terfi-
bly by sickness, and dy ing daily in great
numbers. The New fork regiment, on
board the Catharine. were in Bond laltir.--
There were about 7,000 troops at Tampico,
composed of regulars and volunteers;

• Lieutenant Gibs in, of the Second ArtilleryR.,1
died on the 6th instant,of fever. The ruiner-
at assassination- of Santa Annul turns out to
be unfounded ; so, also, his active opposiiii n
to the confiscation-of church property, though-
the law appears to be a dead letter. The
last accouritsrlitate that lie had left for Tula,
at the head of the main body of the Mexican,
forces. General La Vega had been appoint-
ed to the command 01. Vera Cruz. The
Congress of' the State of Vera Cruz had called

- on the people to resist, int al! hazard, the in-
vasion of the Americans.

The Congress of ,Sari Lois' has passed a
decree authorizing the Governor to negotiate
a loan in forty-eight hours, forced or volun-
tary. . ..

,

• I
SOME/ further accounts el the .capture of

-Chihuahua have been received. The Mex-
icans admit over one hundred killed:

,- - Another account nientions that an' action
' -Ind- taken place in the imoreilinte vicinity

of El Passe del *Norte,. in which-our troops
'were entirely succesalul. This Mexican
report,states that the Americans Weie i n

possession o'ftl Passo with 600 cavalry- and
400 infantry, on,the27tn, The loss un each
side not stated.

The Vera Cruz Indicator of the 311a1'says,
that Gen. Velegia meditates an attack on TIM-

-TO; and yet (lie ;Mexican hoops were alt'
in a deplorable situation. The same paper
contains a communication from Santa Anna,

__declaring that although - lie has entirely de-
nounced the Piesideney, Will op;icre with
all his strength, any attempt to disturb the
peacable state of things in any State of the
Republic.

The latest intelig,enee from the volunteers
wrecked on the (Militia is that Gen. Cos
had arrived oft the wreck with about 1000
troops front Tuspan, Tamiqua, rapantla, arid
summoned Col. .De hussy to surrender,
which being' refused an engagement took
place, lasting until 10 o'clokat night. The
result was unknovvii.

Gem Cos had stationed an advance of
cavalry and infantry to prevent the arrival
of reinforcements, Gen. Pillow's, brigade
had been sent by Gen. Patterson to their
relief. .

From the Pittsburg Gazette

CANAL COMMISSIONER-30SEM W
L'ATFON

Among the names Which will be brought
beforethe Harrisburg Convention, for nomina-

tion, as the Whig candidate ler Canal COM-
mismioner, there is no one which would .com-
mend more strength thrmthat of Josern W.
PATTON:uf Cumberland County. ,

IHr. Patton,
besides being a steding 41ntimason and.
Whig; possesses all the qualities netessnry
to-make-him airing excellent"offtear. . The
Counties ofBlair,Carribria and CUM-

- already-histrireted their d'ele,
gates tolirge hid heattnattonitirid
into 'the convention strength estnil if
not greateethan thatof tiny ether 'candidate.

• ' .A.l.l.kuirkat;

BEWARN .OF COONTCTIFEITS AND IMITA
, vioss.—The unparallelled ,and astonishing

• efliticy -of Dr. WISTAR's BALSANI OF
WILD CHEItRY, in all the diseases for
which it is recomrneride4 curing many' en-
ries after the skill of the best physicians was

- •unaVeiling,'hail eflected.wlarge'aiitl .iiiereas-
'illif 'demand for it. ' This • fact has ' caused
several unprincipled 'couterleiters and 'imita-

• . if:write'palm oil spurious mixtures; of Shriller'
• • • name arittnpp'eamnee, for -the gemiliie Bal-

sane.' Sortie Inewtafled' ,fByrup ,oft Wild'
ChetrY, l, Balsam of SPiktinartlJWild Clien'y;.
C'timfrey,' &41:0:Anotherg.Westrir'S'Butsam

• of-Wild Cherry,'} misspelling life nititfei tied
, forging-, cerulii,iiite-Cturvetentblelhorstritf-thO-,

--'--tflie-Balgiam;-.l:Dr-:-Wistar's-I.ltilsatntlnf-Wild'
,--i- Cherry'', is . the only genuirie.,',The . 1.01 1.

•metelylmltate '' the.tname'bf' the ''origintili:
~, while.they;.oo6oBBll,nonedf iti 'virtu i3tir,,,, . "'ll -

'' .: • .took to thimaiki elthellettnine.4.`Tlie'
'' getittliovllaltilini' isliut up in bottles;lWith'the
+T, rords,gtDr.-Wisiar B,l3AlsaMI of 'Wild,,Cloit-

-4 !' ;I,,,lTittladelPttieVioblon lit' the glass: :erieh
,:•.,‘; ,Ytbottlobearlng'altibiP, ,:olf the ;Boni; frith the
i'ti*iir liatilreooliiitvVlSTAtti{>L.D.', t'. ,• I ~.,.

''-'4.,„ ii'vvilt,.be!bnifeleilinll he'reAfleti w ith" il'ki tno ••`F.,ivrttyittenreop9lightfststureil; • 1)344,i,rriti.OitlthrtohnwillogWe winplinet -.4h0 w idea,
g -dl,t/r9iftuEl°liidti.. il jifff ~W,s'fi o'oor Ante by . 0 Sole saunter COW

.!,lisle. •,. . ' 1?...5?„'„4..'4.,1c)Y,T.1.ii9:;,t_ ~ ,r,..i
ionttli) u,f. rNii:g..l...._:._........2„L.1.4; ill ' -," •liti,
4, _tu...•4},otrot,Bealfettenttity_lnissitppoin:tedi iii'
~ ,L3 \uvizalimeitheifitiitenCOnventitm hiftsicirel d
-p-ft,a-rvintf---tyoomitigleopnirti ' ."'t ," ev.
j'•'+', 'Wepeliivrentierelitc•fiut . 4,' ' .' 'i4 titiV'.ll,,?ishion'theernot j?osnpisitint • \' ,tsl4' '., 'l.it7
-1;•r,,,. ,..;,116 ,i,;')./P ,'..eo. Vrilli;:0-it i'• ''ft,i :'''''At
' • zilSi iiVlOlrg4P#lloll',9oll,'.., ;- #o.l‘ I on.

mention with the utillilinoreanifin niii rout,
matters, aiIdnIBSICAIDIFOsed. to ..g0 Jo Ihe,

;4, IvelitilitigtatoilL, inv. t.:-..,,i6 :Av.t..y,N1 ii.,,i
~:1tif544,:h.,4,, i ..ni ,•1,,i..1 , r; '444:,41.4-,.-41_?•tilw ,vi ,i i.,,,,.44,tifi;S:AISOnoceelipg eynripithiPeilb:0 0044r 04,31
')/,,at'4iiiiiit:4 •colcianngetheh4tEllontiltis,,l l44o • en!I.4tfiiYpooyegeottlyoille hartitunieluilednnotAct igifttittyilWeisoigotTolipi*ca, 400404 y .. .,RI.lvMaii'viiiriiiiciviiiiitt,Oipbloisiit4t:,:ia,ili.iut• i.i,•.: ',ii !NI

4‘14134:. i3CSIR' .}it151;0 1h0i,',#,i,1,vse,i 4;14 .1 vq ,,,71 1
':- - i ....,,.

forlii**4uSevittivill
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ilff

Our Reduced Tents!. .
• •

The Herald and Expositor la now offered in wittuterl
hew nt ONEDOI.LAR-ANlitFl rimgwitLo
1,111 only when paid IN AIWANIIITC"..---;WMillairh—-
nut wild lotlva nee. 'We heftnur hlnhtlA In rataamhe,
'that what we ',term by tunylort In atlVAllre 1s parinva
'the time. af.atibeeirlhinte.'ar.at tha,ho4l,lolllh2ntn.now.
year. We hope in (Intl none Mean or—Ungenerous.

enntich to link for it et the redaretl semis, after they

have let their totthaerlhtlntur run . I nmnlha over
the tlone. The Ilernld In now•the thentwel pnper In
'the ftetiatrand.farniattrmatiemerhiraMNlftlranitherAftly
lltie other. 'Vella! nfiuthperlhere le itteadily Inerensing,
whirl, render/ 10 ft profitable ndferttellig Medina,.

pßilsrmv.olvill 1,Ft:01140p errut,eo with
the Utmost prnrnrea and at he,torrent, nrlrini, with'
ittity nntl'lnlthlnnitttle typ7er'"Th-i,./thipanhg& Af 0„,..

Ilan&rapertllilly,sreolittlted. I. . .

1-011 Fnts. ,A hninisitun, 1.IA,'P. En=
nuirerat this oflicp. MIMEI

OtrThe address rend ,Salt-
bath .corwentio'n bylthe...Rev..4.Dr.,SehmnChf_
Pr; will be found on nor firstpaqr : trearw
the irbjbirt With areal force and afrilify, end

yill riot deter arty front,
reading it. .. • •• .

~(0"..A criticism upon the recent BAlea.te!-,
tills Exhibition ; will, bp, fiand..on- our .lu:A
page. .

-Our-thanks are rluf t:•to lion. Simon
Cameron. of-the United ;Staten Senatei for
copies of Congressional tpeeohqs..

From IVashington.
.Our West advices from Washington tire

up to ten o'clock on Monday evening, at
which time no vote Mid been taken on the
Three Million Hill. It was the subject of
earnest debate; and it was supposed the vote'

would be so close that the casting vine (lithe
Vice President might be called In decide ,it.
The Semite on Monday AMA nut the Lieu-

tleneralship from the Army
the Ilimbe the Ilevetne bill, providing fqr
increased duties on coal and iron. rind for a

•tits on lea and (Aloe, was again lost.
T'tIaTSCPH T!—We' leOrn from to•day's

papers that the Three Millionsbpl, 'let/hour
ere Wilmot proviso, passed the. Semi* by a
vote of 29 to 24, an`, has keen concurred in
by the House. Congress adjourns hi-night
at 12 o'clock. The Louisiana' Volunteers
hayo arrived at Tampico.

Seamus Loss Dv FIRE!—Wc regret kiosk"
that Ore watt discovered Goods,
Store, of Alr,llusur ANDERSONi of this hair
ough, last night, between nine and ten o'.
clock. Before the alarm was given the fire
seemed to have made gical haadway,and,al•
though our firemen and Citizens were speed._.
sly on. the spot, it was some time before the
work ot_destructiori'vould-he arrested, and_
not until ,the largest portion of the goods
.in rheitore wet° either 'wholly consumed or
much damaged. By die moat active exer“

lions, however, the fire was chiefly confined
to tne interior of the store-moot, tmd,.4he in-
jury done to the building was comparatively

%Ve could not-learn how-the fire or-
iginated. Mr. Anderson's loss Ave are glad
to hear is wholly or partially covered by in-
surance. It is but two or three years since
he suffered a similarcalamity.

0:::rAlf. FRANKLIN MRIIAFFEY of this bor.
ongh, -as we learn by tenets from distinguish-
ed sources-in Washington, has been nomin-
ated to the Senate by the President, for a
FirstLieutenancy in the company of Capt.
Pemberton Waddell, of New Jersey. Capt.
Waddelfs company has been accepted un-
der the ten regiment bill, and is already full,
though a few more Mull will be accepted.—
Capt. W. im learn is a graduate of West
Point. and bears a high reputation for milita-
ry capacity and skill. We may congratulate
Lietenant M. on his opportunity of "winning
reputation- e'en at the cannon's mouth," -as
hit, nomination will without doUbt be con-
firmed by the Senate.

The appointments of Lieut. Henan !end
Lieut. Gray, of Capt. IIanter'scompany,have
also been confirmed:

CAMPAIGN PAPERI—Our friend Mc-
Curdy, of the'lliirrisburg Intelligencer, pro,.
poses topahlieli a cheap paper for the
ihn ,Gobernatiooal campaign., to he culled

. 4t The IV at the low. ratw Of 75teals
COO. The first riiirObet' will issued 'on

. 4 10, *Si,of ,APiif Until '..thtt.elec-'
lion. ,We gonimenuht tp,generat
Five copies will lie lient•for 62;6e0.

(j- Themesiia Iroto the Maly, in,another•
column, is father unfivorable but the Cap-
ture, df'Ver. Cruz, whielt lippp
soon, will set thing,e,rigid again.y The nap',
tare Chihtiahua and the taiting,.posseasion.
of 'fVfonelniftt by our troops, the irnyoyrfant off-
ti'ete. to, !tiefo;•mer 'reveare t The sfexicaiin
'seem to have outatnenced,!he guerig2 war-

. " . • •,,f 1, r,

,TIte papers:

qng ttp.itand,4p..
-,.-.. iPtittsbuitilittl'wiitiv!eiX4icirse4ehm;nntra

I pi.iiiei!yri-he lav joAlp .-I,.,,,w:thie in e41..,:5,.
..,
:,

~ ~,,•„,,-,,,.,, , 1.-)s,-,t1.,,,!! ~,E

'0'.1.110 .% nigVon elves ot liuntuimado6,
(n ~ 1,, ... ~, .t,, ~. I,,ft , ~,,,- toil
Blair pnoj);l*Jjy.rd,gouiltiflll baY444O111:10;110111

iJan!Kerr isislSt!ittic Senaptiat delegate' , Ailki
in'Oriiiittia lii,,zirtcl''vki(ii§i'alis:''iVi :lititt np.of:-.1,t ~ , mi(le,ir,, 1, ilroutii mint' _Orr;PaP,!,K*s.I(I,3NCIPPIOISIPP,J?,4I•!IA !, k t, I{,

~,lh.L.; : Tri.--71%,. .. !,7, )14 .. "",

iti .o*:'A. o,no!itkg 19*iipsiTOrp.„;4o-qii,e
Shippenpurg Nettelstrongly, utiles: the hititin
kik ',6tittlelirdliiisiiiltCon Vetttitei, iicilly er ~,of
#ifpi4ilitaiii46i'd iiiiiyiiii iii44,
P,A,iv,.4 14,Wii.44,A4,iCV4,,4,
!,.irgi on mhurstayatie,Lith-7-0.174ii.,,,0, ~,`,i; -40;„, t..,. 1 ca.
All.li4ollelAtseeffiistvatinot:miatke J.._ ,m,,
t thelfeise:!;44,l)o4i"?TiOt..lr)4l:l;o icipleti4MiliTIFIPoilirdPV 74/WWocliffel;:tiVEßit ler1Yr,!,4,vOiciPit.)Atr,w. titi'liili pi ,1:i':,1.,Y•vltt I „.,,, li.i. i:..: ,;;.:_4.'" ..''.tit" till ..A';`,l:4 yfo. 04.1 W .tMlr gl§r,olAol.lN,.fil4t, P Piji
butt hie ,beetf tAiletphtiiiti,ioituptiii (ii ie,'6liatie-11,fhitfeifiarl ii0101;3 11,61itOcre ilitii.itr'.ol,lla•!,t,,ll!, 10t1.:....„ Fot.t.pdt);;.-0; ~!ilitl.ll li;eilt- It Vil;PAS 4.lfift.

a.....?i1i '. , ' '1,,.f.,i5c.1.i,.t,1 illinm:',l;t;r.. Itlf ii,l'il

'..---"Tf:74111&410014241440. .'

'..111"-Gr Oiiiiriiii7Sliiiiik.litiiiii...vAok4•
coasid ' i '*tr!'• , '"; eatVinfliientiali.demo.:'
era° . et), jiincounty, by' riitioininaf-
ci • t i '' ' tr" I ' John a--,
I. , .111., ,1... ;i ,land se eoling..ill;'„,, t• 1 1 gpelowayas th e As : e

dg . ' -'7l, 0 fitk,- :Ai 114: Fens . ,' ..„

L,,,,
it

- fiii,‘,;' .: d-fiaclious oppOsitit'ar '''

r, a pi •

tments, we p a. . ,'Nit ini4g4
it:il jttp!slalyh rlerifirmeili The govarniaiirlT40e4telie0e,,ba something near a baker's
deien of applicants to select--from, and his
iilhirdeilrlV6l4;rllrtinfTiorial7ll'
Iffil:aitiiicilititidillaf(liell'i stptiiiiiiiiitillik;
intelligence and democracy-over-all-others;-
The ttilemdcracy" of this. cot:MAI44 [also
ori.one 'or Iwo occasions reanglated 'shred
i isiiiiiiirailiTitillOi4liirelim anti "env:
Igen,in-rifftee'' , fi'rineiple''Whieli, liOittirriewir'o:4 li3o'l' it PI 0 t)!4!($ 101t ,iltAM',.fill.',ar-
risliing, it was.iilisolately,•necessarii for the
.6tovernor 'toflown fy. hitt .' iiiter 'reFrtbierue --iif,
tliiit 'detestable' priiiieiple:.by re-tioHiliiing.
`Sudety §tewart,,,l:llemigbi bare .matte his,
disapprobation still mole emphaticby • re-
meniinaring Judge Miller, but this 'if seemii.
-he-deemed. iinneheitsary,l'. fr is dae,te3tnige
Mille(teayrhatliiS -e,fricil'orinduct. secur-
ed ilte,cotifuletice.;o,f_ihitLee,ro_ntuility,:.oid
that in retiring ho• is 'followed ',by' the • public,
restiett.:* Mr.' tieralaniii, the neef' Judge,
:bears..die'charact er 'of, arespectable and'high.,
ly. intelligentcitizen:, ~ , , . • .... . :

..., •!,
' "'

The• Connell* .Conctil,
, , .Ori evetinglast, drew, a large endfashionable atftlieuce, Allit.4inlisted all the

reit' olthe town in•compelltion for the iirize„
Oue hundmil'and.:oleVen conmultums'were
received by thii doinmiltee; exhibit ing every
degreeof Upproximatiou tothe.desired article
from the most stupid-4rib the most brillituti
Mid pungent. The comm ittee warded the
Prize to the following, which was offered by
Mr. J.M.'C,„oopir, who belongs to the--ve
intelligent fraternity ef -journeymen printers:

The.priie watch like a young anti
beahfifnl heiress'. Because while her worth
excites the cupulity of Many, the possession
qati he realized by but rine.

• 01 theyxcellence of Mite unsuccessful ones
the following are fair speciunenis
• Why should the cornpetitars•for the winch
:be on their guard -1 Because there is a watch-
set,upon their-wit. .

Why is the'prize watch like an infidel ?
tecints,e its works ure for time and not fur
eternity.

Why is the plaintiff: in a law-suit like a
man' ..voirl "of understanding? Itecaiise he
wants judgment. '

Why is the prize watch like nn aged man?
Because:it' bears on its lace the marks of
Time.

Why is'the prize watch like a foal horse?
Because it is good for " a gamier."

Why is the'ptize *ahh like a celetitated
lace horse?' Reeause it is valued' for its good
running sod' good time. '

W{'hy is the famine:in:,Treland iike the
tooth:nehe t• Because it comes from ade-
'enyell root.' '

neitliktkiriil the Atexwan Ilernld ap-
pears astonished that we should -remaio,,at
liottie when a War`exisiti between the Uni-
ted States Mid Mexico. Be thinks we Should
'volonteeinit.once in-defence 01 our,count•

ry. ' Fled we n 6 one to provide 11w but our.,
seli.es—had we 110 one to care tor--if woulii
not take much in persuade us to lay downthe quill and take Up thesworil."—Nuntecy.

Oh, that is a most disci:al and It:mimic ma-.
son ! Our neighbor, forsooth, has doinest:c
felicities which cluster chanrninglv around
the fireside at home—he...,would be -a great
lOW to leave them for the enjoyment -of-perk
and beans on the Rio Grande. We congrat-
ulate our neighbor on the reasons he is able
to offer, and may add that they do credit to

his affections as well as his discretion. We
suspect there are a good many more of us
who are ascicsely knit to "sweet home" by
the tender ties of affection, and that is the
reason why the ten regiments are filling up
so slowly! But the beauty of it is that while
Whigs who stay at home em denounced, as
liicricans and torics and traitors, the locolo-
'cos who stay at home also are thevery pinks
of patriotism, Americanism and .bravery !V
It takes_your_genuine locofoco tostay:;:it
home and bluster and prate of his own Patri-
otism while he. charupterizei all others as
traitors rind tories! ' , .

ONE'OF Atiaose.;—We.are glad ,to no:
lice ip the puhlished preeeetlingsel the Ma:
ryland Legislature, the active and prominent
'part tithen by our ,friend and: fernier towns,

man, i.OsiatnAmt Eon,, Esq. member of
the }louse of :Delegates from•Carmll.cottitty..
Mr. Egelti s hrent fayoiite taint his eornititu.,btft'sli;eleiiteti s t\Fp' tfriiiii.in:enC-
ceilion.y,foverwliel.s,njug majorities cif the
popular volet 'As' a, prominent, member of
the ,Refetern'pb!ty be is' occasionally bropghl
bite ollttiiep itit' llibi:brather tirbiga.,hy
'earnest anAmdePentient etireeacY Pi certain.
Ettecu ire referms;whieh ilesires to hire'
-adopted, tint be :'is 'nevertheless grounded;

.rnekin the. piioOpifaiilLand:gleriec
,being.!fa whig fiist,,last all • tint,itimer
Mr) Ege.lnusmany,wermfriends , herb ;Alio
'Observe 'hiii &bawd' etireer

•,,„

-est. • '

ii tce liear•."

••

digyr

,einioy ~r treverelidfpeeeppcotthe!gray
Are;bo6-miklit-livigotooolirooecntiotittOil

%;,.. sayer -'.,

II'OPI,I 5 194 Tiaoa4,a!,0?,9,4 Po!.
.Nokithifoqn I.luCtiimfOr, the-BMRit.‘,lfalisfac.-1

Ai),11O411),
I'M all?. 4a.9.far.allaf!aq9PPaa-DRal, a4lFar' a
ifrOP and' imlopefolent,.pfoss; ;Tioboily;
Ustuilakeffs osiot onnine"the ffhot* fif .vtiOi;

`4l',.#l,lo4,a_l AijOY,ar ',!:,al acfAii;
a(4(Ei,44oVfl!gl44lifi= *1.4,F1-Ofou,k4PWP.Pi'i:!b43 '
kooosoeientocratic ol4fFitherillitchioizofforced,
.to'itatoia•sest4O)Othe !peoplalb
ylbii f,) I,f

liyh
r)f ~

110111/AVM ?a Follftfd UP 1 ' wiot?zi 4 doMoco'
rati); "'!:flier': >,JI !,r .11i ,tiiis

oo-Thmadroiniettation-hasytTrtwhatiiis
equal th*PitiethigfaintGidefrillithiis he qt.'

• .11,, • titqf'utClo4'l.4o4solr 9fl.ltl t,Y7tll.,§39gaLllro9,l4sA4lol;•,Ye, fAiIZIPRIT4,%9Pect .
do 060:•Mr4 Menton VeeddiPPllictedi'inlit:th6 4'Arfire. 46'lttie of

410)%1I't 44,44kir eetoV*fOtisl l4..lolheist,tor ,40t

11letitknbrillirteil ( 1016e:01 4Wrullibitti 7/;p,', J,4 04011.0 14,1. 4;1 t 41;41,tr1e/k.1114;` 1."' 4.7
titkrtdAtfr:4:ll4Ato'lq.?.";toriticit Ell

'' ''• - ~ : , ' ' Ngt.r.,... 44P44i4;•.#;'~
tilW%teiliiiiietiiVaititilcca up

" the 'cudgels

9tanlopy,,lopl3l.lole, ther "groat ex..
pellikl,"4l4 og ',..B4peraectition," "attack on

1, 11.: Irt,y4 t. 14.1*tit ilo1 histiiy.--
Ofkh, 8.'„..? „

'; ' ` reecution

701lift1115014rb4„0:cV1 Whig,
• —“-t.. tV4.liiitiii4.•' . 1.4Z„.• '.41,401 101er.WittaftltionNittiflOTP - -019-61...
I. ~ ..""a•z“-""•• ,', . .. • •

winter. .a .I.ast'icorrespondent of the_ New
York Tribune wrote a funny account of Mr.
Stsvyer,-, ofOhio,- eating sausages behind the
IFlffitekrflllMltinftsWial(o7.o4lritl,

vets. 41-Nit dente ittiefirilitarilhO 'frt.::"
burref:Mr-87yer-Pnblicly 'acknowledged-
the iirlii)4llthil. sititemehirTfirler pt{ fiiq
irieteils pitiv'ed the iinmildiriter ea u'lsion 'of
.iiiWg;ittirinFgaroiltrelgibune rirriflire"!!1(416 ..,,,qtril'af, -1713f,Pctlf* iP of)g,`_ol 1(ifftiMcarimittire of M:riiwYeras hit. S". him,,
'self. Not a niiliiiebtObblelay was allowed I
*--trot a wool el oNplattation _from ..tim:-.Etli.:l

...

tml oy hja lippor r, omiher M:y.thom)llYl it!'l
nymgottoy„M oo troittiog the,ottettao.„Par- 1
ty Artlt was‘invo err and the nemeeml ReL
Porter of the Tribune *as Exem.t.co. forth-
-with, for the purpose or--pup iing the Ict.li--
roi3OftlM'Tribirile by prarientfu,,an from
otrhilitttir'eperat-orike: proCJ.lie 11M4 1' 'ort.
gress./ Altito riot. tk. Avoril -„of ironyelk was
linutifosted Mr tho l 416111y:011m Press4?) hi,'
the FtlitOrlefllid' e ll,l.Tniceir'oi any one' of
trAie'...,

: • •,., ~ ~ ~,.." ! , ..,;•,,

Now lireicoao• itr-ItiiegerLFT'he..,Senate.
refuse to coolor upon. the :Ilresiden_bsemer

, .

tlittrfeeetiOltielt authority ,in the 'appointment.
of miloury onioors, WIMP straightway ocor-
ralipootioat of Ititohie!ri t(UniaiVl calls a ma-
)9rll3, !Oita Sirtiiito!iMexictias"-;=-says'o.Mx.
ico leas, Fhtitaitia victory In the'American
Kermit)," Otto. Sia.olatiounchirthe Senate as
a band of traitors. This Mr. Ritchie endors-

es in an editorial, A resolution is moved by
a Senator of Mr. Ritahio'a party, that Mr. It.
be oxclutluil from the privilege of the floor,.
whielt hits booti-extendirti to him by the cour-

tent' of the§'etinte:_Afierva debate and de-
lay erfour'Orfive days, Alta int.; which Ole
lib one attempted to.kolify the cottage, and
Mr. Ritchie offered no apology or ONCIISC for,
his conduckhe was exchaled from tlit priv-
ilege of the floor; while MOReporter was per.
milted to. remain and report proceedings for
the "Union.'' Thus it Will, be Peal, that Mr.
Ritchie was-debarred of mi right—was visi-

ted with no punishment for his slander; but
a.sitriple -Vote of the Senate administered' to

him a rebuke lot an outrage': and insult upon
them; calculated and intended to dostp.y-the
con litience orthecountry itt.the lion 'sty-and
patriptitim of the highest legislative` bianeh•
of the government. -The vote placid Mr.
Ritchie, as regards prlvilges, just where
other editors of the country stand-4vitli the
rigbt to take his sent: in the gallery of the
Senate instead of coming upon thif docent
the Chamber amoqi,thesSenatorsthemselves.

Mr. Ritchie has been excluded Item a priv.
ifeged !Await) the Senate, tor. the same rca-

eon that a respectable' Man %%maid exclude
from hie-housc another been malty
of Fonie .iißlec4rti:'y, but helmsbeen debarr-
ed of no right which any editor:ln Washing:
-ton may enjoy." It looks vely .dratieratM,
be•sure, SaTilni locofoco press clamoring
at this rate for privileges and distindions which
the people themsolves•do not enjoy!

) The Volunteer giv46apricy sketch of mod-
ern I,Vhiggery. The portrait ofLocofocoiron
has also been sketched, and as it is by an
artist belonging to the same party, the accu-
racy of the likeness will strike every one.—
In a recent speech in the United States Sen-
ate, Mr. Westcott, locofnco S.enatin from
Florida; dashedoff this picture:

Locofoc dim—What is Ii?

Sir, said Mr. W., in a Mull and emphatic
manner, and amidst portent silence, what i.
MODERN DEMOCRACY? At this day, and undo•
this Administration, it is nothing more titan a.
PARTY COMBINATION TO SEC UR E
THE LOVES AND FISH ES—Tit E SPOILS
OF, OFFICE!! Su, the people of the• United
States are tat idea of the GRttSS,, FECU-
LENT,. FESTERING CORRUPTION that
exists here! they linve no conception ol
Sir, if the people ol the. United States sup-
posed there.was a twentieth. part 4ot the rot.
tonnes; and.corrtiption that is be. found here
in, this.city.. 4,.Washingitdilt.they..:wouhi.
twenty.tour.• Imam.tisseroble. Item and :pitch
the,whole. government,' the, President, heals
of Departments, both Houses ol.Comtress, all
nup.the,Toannac. nod set Alp a' better, and
they,wonithdo right!: 4•„ • 4 • „,

Now here is a 'beautiful.piett'bre, and as.ii.
he &awn by.it sit ilfriElii6bfikiiiirtiet, it•ho ran

doubt• is truth 7. ,hlnt.,people. •teinetnber
it at the Preeitlentiid election!!
,The!motile°Statetotivehtlirrr toWrite inwe

a i4MtliOittellei‘qiioMOV)nieetiiiiiltiftsbarg'
,l'he,arriaburg Uniott gives n.

list contain over wmajority'of delegatettin-
'stinaked to vOte for, Situitle,' and We qtrepurne
hit theiptoter'bii"WOMiniea'i ki:lihOut dir-

epity. ; . •
Indian"Oorti

more,4lmu „ ,

itkl;litfunc,Tiet' a-...- . -i' lg., i.s,ititlittioyledgetl,Ao,oo,'ono:'oi tho 1moot %taloa-
,btoeverAiscovetotl ,es,a-p.etitter of theblood
encl„,floithy. 1 h 3* ettpenor, to Seyeepurilla
7#4theyTtle;e7Alsl(lcrifioftPt_-zstltetroptve )=-4totti
,stand'in tin itelY itle(°r°l,oll ,Ahe,,pwarntiooe
and,combinettoos ofthleteury..) 410-Por44ltifel,propectieeßtre Alone not', itmoteetable - va tje,
-or,tbelte,,pille; May,,,,be, token gaily,for ,iltlY
POtiofl;,l7olll4)neteall,,, ohweekeo log, ,14 ',the
cOokr,ila 14 Oetilthff' add'•elnength 'oY.' ,lta;iiflg,
I,aveVAIO gagP4kui,weakoollo,7 :Amy ',Vivo
419n9,4,1,Iheilmiee9 1,10iOlieete ehift hat;deadly
Ipecifigo Melc.tlUr. ~i:rho.:Jeolltotelloilt1117,,Jpr,*rolleimo,e4)antlJimba.loriti,liotpoatlitt-zptAireoi.bot,biliEttettti I Lan , 11190 ,dietreilingqerillite,4ll.4.o9l7o4QOP,Othotticoolienl,l4-tivi-

' pent inoitteMi llROYMTlerthot IPe,bof„ly i 1 ..„ ,

),. 211.6twitgyillet'SoVIRItio? Volgher tightopee, i ig
• OP sbefito)wormtiato jliithe,Apo AI, jhw
wiikbe,lo4ll4sailperioro any, thingl imakind,ql,lhe,ppyteok4kkilt)Poi4lllO ;iAWL to,, ilioesi

, egeottoo4ytl44PflPfthatitt• in,011,) diati4l4,bai.7,i Pultir*NramerulheY•shcimidIm tenor qt4,
1,,, cwic.,,, xj,,,Amoreitimino,winl,4 'Tfly
Alinefiiing.lllliptaiw-, rT, --__-,,;

,Aollitin casli4q, •4!),effikßifh,:*,.)iArtNT,
. Ntflent,f4rtAlOPProu4h.;, i :,..,... ~,;, i ~,, ,

)
• :,, St. qp.:qplixtruttich 11APPRIPAiiirg.• ! n';',,, ',,

„,,,1-k , regollput Ac0..4%10r3 111T1mk011/.1 „,,

~!.T. il;. 4eigigy•AtieNignwfbing• :.• ~., , .! ~

4,Aqq.,gilkerPl*,9,, .1:1PWI#IPt 9;1: I
,ii 11suilneKrSt onilmatmt,Pßi4l,..i 1,1:0 , :

18?•:04004,c9p9 :110 119‘glib1,,,,r 4F 1,,4.0•F01.gy1p1, •_ 9..liv4 g,;;•,;,.(fzfil
,i,b00L443e 03101411)., toitlit;e• F' r̂':.,‘ 1 ” 4 1V4lo9flgltgert. 11 44 gysinirst .••112
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STATEMENTSOF.Mit; A HORN' AND.
MR. CLA

'''. - • - Ti' 0 ' - ':
' .'j : -- . • '-;

- Ilium becoin matter' i„r inn i 0 • l'a),,tini
inquire into I Q ; eof 'IIK pi - -et! jarif:with Mexico, tle : , i e psi,- all ,3•-• -1,.--line been recently' , s ?spoil 1 ,re l'ireq in
certain 'quartet ''?., fiblit lies. - sibiji,F;l
and shift it -.fr.tn =tat s nalArs el Ili6se?to whom it really belongs. .lii the 'hin,-tf

.May last and fit ' the President's 'special
, AtiflngertilsikittlWlnglareti,4446llsW(LVicigksli•
;lirIlie'-cp,,lllexico;"„TtßlATteclincirretli-lliiiii's' hthiltalillegiralstf 51c16 'thine 'ict an

etvident attehipt tsho ow-tinift le cause of the
.Wiir *as, the injul'ies committed in former
' 4.!elmadklls?&44l2SikellAiliiiie*-4,4149.55.:
, eminent and citi4rts of Mexico: In the re-
' cr eritiiciYileiiitidat 'iliaerieriakliiif'Setiatq,

•• t.!l ti -,,•.r.i ',-,.; , . ... • • A ..-;i.i. -eta een Mr Turney 'orleatiessee anc Mr.I• —-- , •••
- ' - - - le '•billinon ,!the.'..fainier 'elnligerLeOff'fltitlatter_

tnitflic'liad' eatiand the"*barby' linStelring the 1
A nnexatiiiii ofTekes, while acting iiii'Secre-
taly of State nnder'TYler; ' Mr. 'urney said
he iniderStebil that 'the; 'terms adliii:" Tyler
treaty" clairited ir'i's' Rio Grande as'ttiebalm-

--1 darY of Te,MS. '
V TOMS Illi.•,Callietiti Cepli-,

arid we subjoin his remarks, Which diSidose
"serve Moil' important :

: .•

- 'Mi•O,L1101.111 said that • this, like all thp
' lila of 'the: Senator's understandings,- wad.a 1,IttistaiderptiOdiPgl, The liie.Gra.tAnllvanital
, fixed rev thefiquedary ;)!".was, left 'open, .toilbejellvd,nrinti''libeitirprifieipleci;anifi'coi.-
• ILesPiihniiaer hadbeet' -plie'ned , 'with dial

Mt :lean' Governiniint upon thigLyLyir . subject.'
7/mime cause Ail the . way , teas Ihe.mareh •of 1

' •Gen. To,yfec tptfiePip 6/rapids. Mr. Csningiv, Jreferred tolhe proof itt a fetter', 'alfewinge
correspondence between_ Geri. Viribe and
Gen`..Anisys, in Which.the latter agreed that
it General Taylor remained North of the ,Sitt
Colorado (the next.riyer South of the Nueces
there 'would be nichOstile collissicin between'

1 the M exicanarid American forcesand them,
Would-be no war. ' The President lias not
the authority to define the boundary. II the.
President may setaboundaries otitis option,

. lie may make war whenever he' pleases.—
The Northeast boundary was unsettled from
1783...d0wn to 1843f. when it was settled by
tlie-Senator from Maesachusetls.._„(Mr. Web,
steq During all that interval, no 'President
had marched any troops to occupy that boun-
dary. When ‘VASHINGTON. was President,
the British held possession of Detroit, and. ol
Fort Stan wix, (now Utica, N. V.) Ana why
did not Washington march an army to expel

-1 diem I Beowse the Pres ident was nut the war-
inalcifigpower. Returning, than, to,the ques-
tion of his political consistency, Mr. C. said

I lie was no party man. He went for those
ineasigestWhiali he lielieved to be right, and
with. the parry Who advocated them. All his
life lie had occupied an independent position.
Ile had j .illtlll ill no caucuses on either side,
except in '4l-when he believed it necessary
In defeat a series of measures which he be,Ilieved to be wrong. As to the insinuation
abut!: the President, everybody saw that it
pointed at him,. ,and,,it would have been more
manly,, at leas?, ,it' the Senator from- Ten-
nessee had-named him. As to the- war, Mr.
Calhoun .sant hedeptored its begltinink;-hc de.
piracy/ the way it had.bera cornerfori. - When
told that General Taylor had been ordered to
the Rio Gra..de, lie _would scarcely .believe
it—lie did not at.first; but when he found it I
was so,_hadold the Senator from DelaWare
that hismarchought:to be arrested. Mr. Cal-
houn said tharwhrhe-cliiknot interpose was,
dianhe did not wish to lose his

,

influence
with-the Administration. pending t ire danger
ofan Oregon war, and he desired to get nut
of mar difficulty first, as the roost important.
and still hoped it might be done .ill time to
ativ_e il. w_ar with M_exico. Rut for thin he
should have moved a resolution recalling
Gen, Taylor front the Rio Grande; Upon the
Oregon question lie•was ,lree to say that lie'
'believed he had rendered some service. to
his country.

These statements by Mr.XAt.noes were
fully confirmed a few days after by Mt.
CLAYTON, in a speeoh in the Senate. Mr.
Clayton stated that in the month of February,
1816., during the agitation of the Oregon
question. he learned from sources upon
which he could fully rely that our govern;
lucid had given orders to Gen., Taylor to
break up his encampment at Corpus c'hriati
and take a station on the Rio Grande. The
instant he Was 'satisfied of the truth of this
rumor, he. became alarmed at the apprehen-
sion of a war with Mexico. Mr. Clayton
adds that in a confidential' private converse-
tiOn•with tlie Senator from South Carolina,
he cOmmunicated to him this information.—
We hem subjoin Mri Clayton's own law,
guage i.--

ISE

• -.t,it;:was in. these cire,umstaneesk that I re-
ceived the iiiformation, anti elllVlWllnit.ylle.ii
it to. thti honorable Senator Cmoa South Caro-
lina. Ells first 'exclumitt.lon a, as, "sit venom
be so ! It is i inposbible !"precisely aslic '
telniell'.it.in the coarbe of this debate. l- ilti•
minedhinuthat,. it. was beyond all. doubt.—
4, Then," said .11e, whoa I urged._ him Ilia}
some measure 09 takea,Y,what eambe done!'
ivwit. Whig, Peuld, not riiove in tab. reetter.
and l rirgetl•lbats unless the honorable Sena.:
wr,from,South :Carolina anti ,his. friends). or
serne.othei strong division, of the .geutlemen
on the !other., side, of. the. chamber, would
rnove .in ,the.matter, we on the ~Whig side
should be•titterlYfowerless. The honorable
gentleman wits at that, time, as ins has very
properly .tanteal„.i.leyolitti, to, i1ia.8448 giiiii
object which I confess, absorbed • my ,

Own'
• mind:andthemiindS.,Ot, ehINT 4round me-- ,1he
prevention,. el,;rt. War, w iih . iii iglan d; . and he
der:holed te,moye,,leSshAo_asefulite.ss on that
great question Shouldbe!lii,nny..dcw,reecoil- wactetl7.7;ln-the courip,ol-a-shoryttnealibi;
,thet.no,i ~i , I.H V,' . 1,.' ' k '..,.. ,• ;W:I.

'AiMr..Calhonit,.,.T4c:firlit qckny'practinit was
in January, ,•when„youh aititeup9ekihe fact;
null the .seeeptl„,epayt3ool94,W,(!#: 11-I,..itiib
,ruarv.i',.;,:- ;,,.. ~i c,,,, ...,.,-, •.,;,-1 -i'".l
,ir,.l,4lr,lClaytert., • ~f ,ll,.ll!6 ,'Scipto.r,iii# ,right.

litirOlillrasitlent-FJ,Trell-Ff 3*.OPFu=•o,ili•JfVfn
all responsibility,inAlio,ntatter:.?,
172 t,,•!'!, r . ,•'•*, j!„ •:4•1.,,i'i.,,.,, ..i l'••!!„qil i.1116,0441 pi - AP.114:1,40 '4o%A°P.'the
hours of twelve! end., eae, a'abiek!',st.that day;,
J,misuilalkiaig,vo,rpy rritUd,,(rp.,:n gentuelt*,
Alehintlli.*th,(Aiifi-mq!.l4,o.).'olld'il . iiiil4,
11.40.4)p 40)44., 010 we :!;iird,;(4l4l,..a.Ye,'li with 1Mexico, and 1 added ",,i:f [ ;'believe; *ev, have%
il-40; al ligho JAPWIDAdY.I. _(O4k 4 11.:8xnAll,
tvirger;ori,thakmuAtf4rnaP• 4..sur*livgut'•l:4lc9rl
.W1411114 for,X. made ..a,minele Ofrt,:tin4 .I won
lliifiliot-i4opiw,-,fcvT:h9:ll.4lir iliffi -Tiprigiml!B 'lii'4 o,9aPlWcrtAIOAP.i4P9I).F. our Qellick''in
gi.a,'.filct!lllflg el , the same4a,y,; .:,.W01,!1490.3.
I.gyppti .r91=11.444 44i0LI.IPPY9E,,,,d'Al°nMY
*lost A.l;pegreatlact,ltka,t,,whtielhe Ilouee al,V,pagress'„TepilitnedjwAgocgaro,,iliiii WOW'

(Iltyrial,e4t,',aat nay..9-oho T.rpsi.tlent at
•111*. MY/ ;S4IIRerYvf!'s.M,OV.AIIO,4 I.O;Y:II?I.I:itot: ~4114,,,§{19e5„upg4_,1119, flilititoe, a,
Ifikirrig- tlitilir614h1,01,--AwinTi#,liicK46 .:
.qUe.lige",:frt.iiried'tf?: xvak.',', ,i,, kir ;3 , t'''';itr..f.!:, 17 1; , ,-,'-; ' ,l-:'•-741111 tioi
`) YAMl.4,,llo4.',rar'lii,i-Ali.giTii.X 4°. op
,t,„,,,i,.,. 0* ,m, R, ,,,..0.„„i0,001 pi ~

At0b. 5, 17,,,i:, vur,moo4 -4..!3i .,:tple,l(4'.?iil ii.6.l.aritt„.0,,-,..., ..,„,,, ~,,,,,w,~.,,,belietre'that”waf ilitlFttoa 070i19,tiffhfilbliitiRd'!'04.,thettintar*yliiithanitriiiiplotibeskil li, ., ''l
tor i),40-,ehiistiiiiitic;itio „,Grarith•dinto'.ii ~7

, 'tVitilirCentrist:o44s 40,.iietednifoiy.ii4olif qlll O.
-:,..',..;iii1‘. ~."•!r n ii. ;',....:,';L..V ' ,!'.!;•e..1;; i' ::C.....:'i . 11 '',

libirtiftt . 17Preis .kitircirthir-; ulikiils 6l6--1
eitberto.the:Senetebrthe Houses or to •ti y

(
codunittite Ilt er4 louse of.pougresss- ...-

asAi aid' been able tO ,'-judge:' to any
Ole . er:tif ~,otitt ~ ~,f ..con ' es, .11o.:
db, '., eitis'a \ ralliii , k ..r. '1", deiltfiftere 1' ::nstbili , f 'the. ' Vrill.• . .intbly rest

40,, i.„.. ght:tO:,. r it.": A.,.prop.." atiti:brie- ". kilolitre ' ll' iii- 'r' r eap- ,. ii3lo O • hive'' ~,. tati dn.

ifitt9lo it9risibicocti.twatME
.The--bill -to-estublish-additional-Post-Houtes-

_in the .States,..awl_ Territeries, and .a bill in- .
creasing the Compensation of • postmasters in
certain cases, and extending the franking

privilagellootainustraddoLlongreemand.mherly
on -all mailable

_
platter.,durin,, the recess tor

kaitlAtill; fee lisisstiid4halloUtliit • ikWe-
seulatiVes. Theloctifocos.passed by a pithy

itafpiiiiiiige :to.
Postrnasturs,ol,lllectiug flip papers which•
to atlyerkiSedhe lit of .letters, instead of0,4
ing tfieT.(o,.papprp,of.AlicAtouest circulation.
Such

'The Three • Millie»Bin. has been`. woimly
.debated, in tht3:Senate,iltirinii.the week, Mill-
ing :hirilk.,severukiplitquetspeeches fromSeitaqir4„,„.Mr. Soule, theSetiatorTiOin...f.dulairtna, hiedelnit on
Monday,. in-.a very able speetlb, • 'HO.him a
stroigly•triaikei,.l Fregch..accetit;'hat:-lits
livery. 40 .said "MAN:Avery fitte......fie•tlefended
the.pulicy. of the •rresiilent out'aid :,oaq:and
Wentkir
'loa i!it.y.ut,,MexiCuf !overtures of

Witaitaiday
Benton.hatV the .floor.,•••,and launched out,

• at oaeir
'Moir"firtWribirtillik -Ailliking 31r: 'Calhoun'with ,that

.
oi• *at'. Tfie

mSJclii to the!,
-Rio 'Grande* was no- more the cause of war,
with, Mexko 'than'inarchin.g of,troops to
Orin ord' crtie theibitulel
yhlution.

Mr. Calhotir(til re ply, said there was but
one thin". iirrportatit,in .the speech, of the
Senator frotu'Alissottri; and that wait the ad-
mission that•the war was unpopular, and be-
ing unpopular, would soolli. bV terminated;
as-to.the rest, it was the weakest. and mast,
trashy attempt ut„arguruent be had. ever
earl. •
The General Appropriation Bill passed the

lower House_ of Congress ou'Tuesday 'by -a
vote of 152 to 28. The Bill appropriates
$31,835,328 37 to various objects„principal-
lyjo thesopport of theArmy and Navy. An
amendment, offered by Mr. Winthrop, de-
elating that the object of the -war was not
" the acquisition -of tent tory• to form new
States to be added to the Union, or for the I
dismenhbertnent in any way ofthe Republic
ofMexico," was voted down—year, 76 nays
124.

On Thursday the appropriation bill was
taken up in the Senate, and while under dis-
elusion, an amendment appropriating 85000
to meet the"expenses of senditig.a 'Commiss-
ion to Mexico in the event of Peace, was
adopted.. Mi.- Davis, of -Mass. spoke on the
-three million bill. .• •

. In the House on Friday •
Mr. Boyd, from , the Military, Committee,

reportei, the Senate hill f*the ongstniztnion
or the" ten regiments into brigtittes. and ilivi-
sions,! and making p (mightn't& an additional
number ofgeneral officers,w h:mreodments.
One giving the President-poser to assign the
chief conitnainl of the 'army. mail the exp.'.
ration'of the war, to any ton-weal. Major or
Brigadier, brevet or •regularly coinmissiotied
of the Regulars or V.oluntiers, without retAird_
to the dates of their commission. This' is
equivalent to the Lieutenant--generalship, ar.d:
was-passed by a strict party vote-112 yeas
so 87 nays.

On Santrday; in the Senate,
Mr. Niles spoke in favor of the three

millions bill, and in favor of the administra-
tion. The Post (dice bill was taken up, arid
the Hi irse amendment to give Postmasters
the right to select newspapeis for advertising
negatived. The vote upon the three
ions bill was postponed until Monday.

a)!;•.3..rizar.fr.Ts,
On Monday a resolution was introduced

into the Muse by Mr: Bigham, tecornmen-

ding an appropriaton, by Congress, of $500,:
000 for. the reliel of Ireland, which, after
some debate, was unanimously adopted. ,

Pending the consideration of the resolution
a message was reeeiied nit! Corerithr;
on the Battle subject, recommetttling. the im-
mediate, passage of a law -authorizing the
Canal Commissioners to transmit, tree from
1011, all grain, produce, &e.. intended for the
relief of Ireland.' A resolution in accordance
with-gte,rnessage was,theii passed. "

"

The following•jetlicial nominations have,
been confirmed -by the\ifiieySenate

Ricliiirnl Coulter; ii; be en associate Judge
of tito,fiaprema•Citort. 'tHopetvoll'ffepbeiti, to ,be associate Judge'
of the [Hanka. Court of Alleghenycounty.
' William ft' totvritrots be assoeinte Judge
ofnie:Dititriet Court of Allegheny coinity.,
,The.nomiliation, of Thomas 8011, at..att,

Associate JotlgeßkAlie .r3uprenitt Court has
been yeferred to the Judiciary Cornruittee„ tn.Consequence briorea- objetitinniqo its con.
firtnation."fhe uirrn inntem,of John
ster, .01. Harrisburg, also, fur the,judigial Ants
trict of chaster mid; Dsluyiare,, efier• having
been *Ahmed wits ie•coasitlered. and IS'
jested on SatuidaY !WV The. rejebtilin was
in consequence of 'pedtions frsnt the' bar of
that; district; of ,both parties!. ;taunting that'

destitute. ot,ifit, .tiettesttary
gettlifications,, , A 11

Kie':drikertior has QQmineteJ i. Pringle'

k This'GOnetal'Approrniation Bill 'poseiithe
frleutte,on.Saterslax,ood.woo stint i 0,110 Sere!
Np. , 4Npogtllp,steutio are $30.1.52.fur the
arißriary4eitaise_auLiiitpraitiaisenta2on_the_
lies 'Of putiliki'Weiks;"*2oo,ooo , lee the •sup-.
,poit' of Conlinod &should.; 612,000Asir de-
fraYlol4,.llll #XPRnaes CL.4hts;.bllikti*.SYsteals.,
end s3,o,op,fßr,the, destitute faralliee-Ul-1411::Olilikerk •(- ' —" - • --" 'a--' ....!4?t, -,-,,, Ti,
...'....‘, r,;..,~,fkioli but 'co; intliinel

,; r.'Vti I WI"sT op.
iiiiiiisl'by it,' eiGovi4it '-' law
The, .bill)maithi gaud.. .

,fonceit 040 ails4ribecbreak .9PP 11hirratus heIhr-the'rditiose'bdfdti
and also'eithjects the
4orlbmapheis,of.Pie3hv
*wile ancithery f4;

sail *elfin's& mot, fixetiediew
WWl'.OW* filly

...7777,771Expositor.,AOF, kne3 tieriuu oto,,e!xpoidor.i.l.terliT rrl tt" •
ft, 1.03; •Sto r" hit itthe inesen mue.. . is

r. Le, Wy
we ~M,orot.:nothing. -whlbhrgiVell mere than
,lodin Xr1. 1.111? AnI,IOK4AN4irtnPFBNA4 Union

%PO? I Vl'.nal aspromised to looktilte?urstele:At"1ut',400?9~

itityjialterrititieviirpidwriehipi rill'kco.p,:r4kmtuAokt:••
n't2VlOtt .notlro -,1,0

SI

- -•=4:,,,T- f....-.--..,t-7.--.---7---.7.--.:_.-_- _--:--.-7-- . ~. ,• •,

..''.vv.c.noti ,b. eutthilnednoeticrliirikete torife. Wets.
•, In. the Nsw York ,Tribune of 114 19thult., The

1 , , ~ eV, here are 'onto lines nthiteeeed to Mt,.

1~,,,i, , ''.' , , . plinizt ofoar own intive growth: 111.
re tit', !;' lit and rhirtning style • of playinf are.
et .',: trig

);eh 1,, It mil ~ lie opportunity of hearing hint onest,/, f;.,
to~,,.. ip-Pl., ~,,,' rk. ,

~!_ •-•;;' LINES'
4,......H‘v I...„,,ED'WARD L. WALKEIRI:giiiied by- heiiiiiii* that he -was soon to pewConcert's; in this City,

They may talk of De Meyer,'
• Who, smashing the wire.Makes harmonies whirl through a maze;

• Out fairies with wings._
',Wet over the Willi,

Whlle.our ownnoilve minettelplay -.-

1 Lta4; iodic
1

I.I
) ttem6lot bhige.l i 11, IMid graceful, 'gout aWa

tAutterwswous
And deeperand louder,

Theitoul .

Ever wider It ranges,And harmonized thunges L 4-L 'TheeindievtdVdishtirsit oftitivesinWhile lovely-ereedemc-
"•-' • In ewer, " f' I,llnimuosidthdpieltwitersi ire:daneing.

When Here touches the lotysth/It seee IllteU Immix;' •
That Mame thewaters iniuneo •And whhipute hw,' • !'

, in n,gineerul
Thl'ool the Velvet Inendowe of June

I+,lla,On Oanchopnfol ear„,-
iltiOodeei aerial Minn'

•rni' ,k 4 dAWYIII"WIF.Mt .:I il‘Ou' Ongran ilowern.WlietfOOlCairn inn Jeliagiairetiiills.'

El

- And his gloving soul,
' Like a.btatfiingFoil-

--Of:inwarirflre'rn every
ti Idelais a sunny:looa'Or • - ,Of ardentliftUrningh everystrain. •

welchnie,'Onee • ,',lThen bright Troubadour,- , '•

••—•As
AN, nayechoes . MOO •• • •.

Fly War whit rhyi fl pte,
• ~ .A.V.5. wq 1r ,. 1, t.2. 4. 1c!°1 1.1° the wipg.

EMI

Relief 111eelhip.•
Pursttalit To Public noticea unit:ling:of the

•'itizens of Carlisle ; was held in Education
1-lati;4llllithility I, 1//47.
for the cnift4icitleirti'lli;ilirlo .- lemtures

~ 116;,-ary: the' telief .brthe ~Itiiiigeptrpeor of
.this borough—whereuptin Capt. FyA11111:EL -

(./I,OP was called to the chew, and .hrome
K. Buyer, appe,jritiid SeerettirT.._. The object

oh ," %notion 4
%;as,

• lieseteett.-Muit' a 'conimittee .ortlirite be
appointed• for the purpose of selecting Wald
Committees, whose dot, it. shall be to re-
quire into. mid report theamount of rufferion
pm! 0151ti*s pppv OXi4.4g,ltilhif lidlimits of
this borough, and toi.ttloal ,by..volunlary con- '
tributioni nieauslliil their feliet., , "The chair alipoiAted. J. W. Eby, 'Ulm San-
derson, Esq. and Robert Said cum.

horilantreported the fol.mittee, w EE1132
lowing

Nnah,West McPherson,
John Halbert nnitJacob Dtiey.

,South West .Watril.—Samuel • Ensminger,
Henry S. Ritter and Robert -Moore.North:Eith Wricl.,-LWesie7 Miles,Geore
W. Ahem, and Jneoblhetz. ' 4 ,

South East Want .—Robert McCertniy, 11.
A. notey and John GooilVertr. '

,Rwica/—ThartSan.
deistin. and Samuel Easinirte-r iii an Exec-
utive scorn m nine. foLtlie , orposo of felPl - 1
iiiglich*Cifiribitiiimpr paid email the 1V 1041
Comminees. and trona time to tinitf Make.
porchmes 0! provisions. Mel.. &c.,- : t,41
tribute the ewe to those. per,solis and in snch
nmunrr us Allan be fel:comment:o by the

LlVarr!'ennitninees. -

'

dificrent ‘Verirrorri-
'Mimes feral millet 'Executive Coalmine',
atilr-lait's store ottimltin Thursday eve-
ning• next at 7 (i'elork.

Kronur!—'tat the Executive Corn rbittec.
be dirocie4i to receive contribution:4 in the
mean time in Itioliey, clothin g

Remiked—That when this Meet iolinonos
it will adjourn to meet again at the call of
'Ole Executive Committee.

ReedrJ—Thitt the ,proeeeilings or this
meeting be signed by the naive's and pub-
lished in all the papers 01 this botionth.

Atljoutued. Signedhi+ the oilieers.
.

Oti-Thei, bill givi,ig the pit'ople the ri,glit to
vote in their sev eral boroughs., wartla an 4
townAltips, oil the questiotf whether license
shall be granted to public houses' for the
sale of!, urtieut pantO the lloise•
ofRepteselitatives at Ilanislturgpp Saturday
last, ;ha:lodes Cumbeclatul,,atoorg the
several counties to the- tirivilr ssge.i
granted.

The State Pinning' has again Been.allinted,
to ilia Editors id the Union,,al therisbutg, at

ptlr rent, 'below the.prices nalnettin the•
itlthe•law of 1343; which is at' the rats of
about fourteen emits peoltpusaUd Torrimipo- •
sititm,.ainl the timid amount .per token for
press venrlq TheGermalprimula witre-111/44--=
ell 49G09..fr10perpm,..55 percent, •;1,7•

'lik;;(4ba "• 111.0,U.IStileitin .bkriel.,.'Bo4 :WO Itat4l'.
.ret I*.r.sl4„4o;very.at tiAB2E „Coffil Meal
7̀, 741 .d141;3*t 6,2,1,,a0 Rue' fOg,fpluOtititsliv-
ery.at $4, ..004m7r$K1011, nr,teyeral lots.
stfiWheat4o:Bl 20per baattet for gmiti 'Penn..
twit ID artive.,afteellhe, opening of Abe Ca-
mils. Cont.-Sales of .3000 :bushelit.. tSouthern yellbwint 84 cents, and 2000 Penn'a 'at
87 rents. s SalaslOtisithern.at , '4o' tents.—
ViovereOed,isloiej.. A.lrtle of 'Fink at over81`817:

, .

Pii nigelitlit yptt fif ;WW,liiiiLMhiSilley;zqAll:. ifimi4l::AVP, iikiii`ox; Mert ltiqi`iirlltritsle, •
to ,Alitss, i ;tatot.tnWitiftlyMi;agiti'litte M.,
Thomas Ctittitc'litte pcAtitldrkt,),w,l: Vigo
!Connly,,lntkinta,o. ,Ijll/(sl4 fil'l oti Bits

On tie 26tE if, Fohaaajr,Ajihe4Mer. E-
-linsfdanbanahi4lrr,..lifiatasiglefinai4to=-41isa
-119l#1?151}"jtibit,,iill.icligfaring township.

011-41retiriesday,41te441h ,ult,tcifisiinannip!___
%gni 4trulattxt'ali24l4l,Siansort,t ttanighter. of
Parker'andidatitt Simistitt ,of %it 4Stntught

the? tti i4kr di%sit ago/ 1 ,1.,,1wk ~.

On'Stf ilififiliiii69/1 li(idtaVki; 501941.1-lua-LiaT,..,01 FrakkTOn!lotlitilP: 44' !, 10ut 35
3sera.

its
11tiptifkI,4o'ic':',.,Pa, on •

21 1nErtgatlii,,ollak viKuit,'yea,7o-1
„hi., . 11 tP::: ' ViZ ' .744 r

1 '....Wiightte,/ FON* .. '
. 'ion one of

Attfiltet.,' .'''..

it.,,,40 14 1n... , o world for

tiiittkit
tht:coif a:C4*: ..,.. uso.llprINfrom

jfifi; '

',ll.4lo,l**l'llWocktfi w 11 I",I '

.1tIV:P.Pb 640 14011 a oulty
)T, 4 'F'*" ,*# ig,filkSelliPP3-:.oririrltiVA'. rn

,Ibt*lpchtmotiyollaorkiniOromoooni-
-1 , Arf,gvet.Wiltajili Vega-

IA J,Pi i, .. 'oolgiii,tit-ttilnitito Nll:
will in /11,fts,ilitiiik relief ; and, if the':inedioirieWhiiiii flew tithes, the WWI.';Will brP, ~ , ,
;Wilt be j , , ,S.OO 'lbwbodjil ',Ube An, .j40,,1.0.!0c,,,A6 or tiOalth 'liiiiii•efor4il.Nkil,t4tiqa#l4o,olol.9,sta,Ito 1,

:~. ot, ..r,u.„ ~,,,,,f.,, 1, .1,,, 14,''''4';'Wil. Iq' tiff{,` ;''. ' : '

'
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